Foot Artillery

1/1st Foot Artillery (4/6/79) - V Corps - Oudinot's Division
2/1st Foot Artillery (3/6/89) - V Corps - 1/2 Oudinot/Gazan
5/1st Foot Artillery (4/6/93) - V Corps - Gazan's Division
6/1st Foot Artillery (3/5/82) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
9/1st Foot Artillery (4/6/95) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
10/1st Foot Artillery (3/6/89) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
11/1st Foot Artillery (4/6/85) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
12/1st Foot Artillery (3/6/94) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
2/3rd Foot Artillery (3/6/83) - VII Corps
3/3rd Foot Artillery (3/6/87) - VII Corps
4/3rd Foot Artillery (2/6/79) - VII Corps
5/3rd Foot Artillery (2/6/86) - VII Corps
1/5th Foot Artillery (4/5/66) - Grand Park
12/5th Foot Artillery (4/6/82) - IV Corps
13/5th Foot Artillery (5/6/93) - IV Corps
14/5th Foot Artillery (5/6/81) - IV Corps
15/5th Foot Artillery (4/6/91) - V Corps
16/5th Foot Artillery (3/6/85) - 3/4 IV Corps, 1/4 V Corps
17/5th Foot Artillery (4/6/103) - IV Corps
18/5th Foot Artillery (3/6/104) - IV Corps
19/5th Foot Artillery (4/6/77) -
20/5th Foot Artillery (4/6/75) - Grand Park
3/6th Foot Artillery (4/6/87) - Reserve Corps
4/6th Foot Artillery (5/6/90) - Grand Park
5/6th Foot Artillery (3/6/61) - Grand Park
8/6th Foot Artillery (4/6/84) - Grand Park
11/6th Foot Artillery (5/6/79) - Grand Park
1/7th Foot Artillery (2/5/84) - III Corps
2/7th Foot Artillery (4/6/91) - III Corps
3/7th Foot Artillery (4/6/89) - III Corps
14/7th Foot Artillery (5/6/99) - III Corps
15/7th Foot Artillery (3/6/85) - III Corps
16/7th Foot Artillery (5/5/80) - Grand Park
17/7th Foot Artillery (4/6/101) - Grand Park
18/7th Foot Artillery (4/6/78) - Grand Park
1/8th Foot Artillery (2/5/70) - I Corps
2/8th Foot Artillery (3/5/73) - I Corps
3/8th Foot Artillery (3/6/64) - II Corps
4/8th Foot Artillery (3/6/71) - II Corps
6/8th Foot Artillery (1/5/60) - I Corps
7/8th Foot Artillery (3/5/68) - II Corps
9/8th Foot Artillery (3/6/76) - II Corps

Horse Artillery

1/2nd Horse Artillery (4/6/77) - VI Corps - Dupont's Division
2/2nd Horse Artillery (3/6/82) - 1st & 2nd Dragoon Divisions
3/2nd Horse Artillery (3/5/80) - 3rd & 4th Dragoon Divisions
4/2nd Horse Artillery (3/6/78) - 1st & 2nd Cuirassier Divisions

1 Numbers are officers, non-commissioned officers and soldiers.
1/3rd Horse Artillery (3/6/68) - I Corps
2/3rd Horse Artillery (4/5/68) - I Corps
3/3rd Horse Artillery (2/6/68) - I Corps
4/3rd Horse Artillery (3/4/75) - I Corps
1/5th Horse Artillery (4/6/89) - III Corps
2/5th Horse Artillery (4/5/87) - Grand Park
3/5th Horse Artillery (4/6/87) - Grand Park
4/5th Horse Artillery (4/5/83) - IV Corps
3/6th Horse Artillery (4/6/87) - Grand Park
4/6th Horse Artillery (2/6/82) - V Corps, 1/2 Oudinot, 1/2 Gazan
5/6th Horse Artillery (3/5/80) - VII Corps

Artillery Artisans
1st Artisan Company (4/5/98) - Grand Park
4th Artisan Company (3/6/101) - V & VI Corps, Grand Park
7th Artisan Company (3/6/94) - III & IV Corps, Grand Park
8th Artisan Company (0/5/87) - I & II Corps, Grand Park
11th Artisan Company (4/4/103) - Grand Park
12th Artisan Company (1/3/48) - VII Corps

Armorers
1st Amorer Company (2/4/51) - Grand Park

Pontooneers:
1/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/5/53) - I Corps
2/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/5/85) - Grand Park
3/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/6/80) - Grand Park
4/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/6/77) - Grand Park
5/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/5/88) - Grand Park
6/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/6/60) - Marbourg
7/1st Pontooneer Battalion (4/5/71) - Grand Park
8/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/5/51) - Grand Park

Artillery Train
Staff/1st Principal Train Battalion (6/3/0) - III Corps
1/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/4/93) - III Corps
2/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/4/103) - III Corps
3/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/3/89) - III Corps
4/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/4/98) - III Corps
5/1st Principal Train Battalion (0/4/80) - III Corps
6/1st Principal Train Battalion (1/4/86) - III Corps
Staff/1st (bis) Train Battalion (5/3/0) - IV Corps
1/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/90) - IV Corps
2/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/91) - IV Corps
3/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/960 - IV Corps
4/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/98) - IV Corps
5/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/90) - IV Corps
6/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/83) - IV Corps
Staff/2nd Principal Train Battalion (6/5/0) - I Corps
1/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/91) - I Corps
2/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/90) - I Corps
3/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/90) - I Corps
4/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/93) - I Corps
5/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/91) - I Corps
6/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/94) - I Corps
Staff/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (3/3/0) - Reserve Corps
1/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/88) - Reserve Corps
2/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/85) - Reserve Corps
3/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/86) - Reserve Corps
4/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/87) - Reserve Corps
5/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/90) - Reserve Corps
6/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/3/87) - Reserve Corps
Staff/3rd Principal Train Battalion (3/1/0) - IV Corps
1/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/98) - IV Corps
2/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/98) - IV Corps
3/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/98) - IV Corps
4/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/94) - V Corps
5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/4/98) - V Corps
6/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/3/75) - IV Corps
Staff/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (4/3/0) - III Corps
1/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/81) - III Corps
2/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (0/4/75) - III Corps
3/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/85) - III Corps
4/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/68) - VI Corps
5/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/69) - VI Corps
6/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/71) - III Corps
Staff/5th Principal Train Battalion (4/5/0) - VI Corps
1/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/88) - VI Corps
2/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/3/82) - VI Corps
3/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/89) - VI Corps
4/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/86) - VI Corps
5/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/84) - VI Corps
6/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/64) - VI Corps
Staff/5th (bis) Train Battalion (5/2/0) - V Corps
1/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/76) - V Corps, Oudinot's Division
2/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/85) - V Corps, Oudinot's Division
3/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/73) - V Corps, Oudinot's Division
4/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/78) - V Corps, Gazan Division
5/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/72) - V Corps, Gazan Division
6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/77) - V Corps, Gazan Division
Staff/7th (bis) Train Battalion (2/5/90) - II Corps
1/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/124) - II Corps
2/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/131) - II Corps
3/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/80) - II Corps
4/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/79) - II Corps
5/7th (bis) Train Battalion (0/4/77) - II Corps
6/7th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/88) - II Corps
Staff/8th Principal Train Battalion (6/3/0) - VII Corps
1/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/90) - VII Corps
2/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/93) - VII Corps
3/8th Principal Train Battalion (0/4/93) - VII Corps
4/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/86) - VII Corps
5/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/79) - VII Corps
6/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/4/79) - VII Corps
Staff/8th Principal Train Battalion (3/2/0) - Grand Park
1/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/3/79) - Grand Park
2/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/2/92) - Grand Park
3/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/4/11) - Bolougne
4/8th (bis) Train Battalion (0/3/87) - VI Corps
5/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/2/93) - Grand Park
6/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/2/93) - Grand Park

Artillery Train Artisans
1st Artillery Train Artisan Company (1/4/45) - Grand Park
Artillery Train Artisan Squad (1/2/15) - I Corps
Requisition Train
(0/0/11) - I Corps
(0/0/21) - III Corps
(0/0/0) - IV Corps
(0/0/122) - V Corps
(0/0/0) - VI Corps
1st Division (0/2/147) - Grand Park
2nd Division (1/2/177) - Grand Park
3rd Division (0/1/125) - Grand Park

Train Enterprise Kaiser
1st Brigade (0/8/73) - VII Corps
1st Division (0/4/108) - Grand Park
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